National Council of the Union of Students in Ireland (USI)
Athlone IT
July 14th 2017
Schedule

Clár
1. Minutes / Míontairiscí
2. Matters Arising / Nithe ag Éirí Astu
3. Pre-Nominated A.O.B / A.G.E réamh ainmnithe
4. Officer Reports / Tuairisc na nOifigeach
5. Items for Information / Le Eolas
   a. USI Staff update
   b. USI Newsletter
   c. USI Social Media
   d. Accommodation update
   e. Election to NYCI Board
   f. Anti-social behaviour campaign
   g. Personal safety campaign
5. Items for Information / Le Eolas
   a. USI Staff update
   b. USI Newsletter
   c. USI Social Media
   d. Accommodation update
   e. Election to NYCI Board
   f. Anti-social behaviour campaign
   g. Personal safety campaign
6. Items for Agreement / Le Socrú
   a. USI Deputy President
   b. USI Officer responsible for Ents and Marketing
   c. USI Cyberbullying Policy
7. Items for Discussion / Le Bheith Pléite
   a. Students’ Unions working with HomeHub
   b. Additional Campaigns Sub-committee
   c. National day of action date
8. Elections / Toghcháin
   a. #EducationIs Campaigns Sub-committee
   b. USI Finance Committee
   c. Students for Choice Taskforce
9. A.O.B / A.G.E